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TRAFFIC RULES GIVE

JITNEY BUS STATUS OF

CITY INSTITUTION

Regulation by Police Goes
Into Effect Today Driv-
ers See Official Recogni-
tion in New Move Many
Sections Want Service.

The first fortnnl official regulation of
lio Jitney bus Is In operation today. l?ol- -

owing a cabinet conference In tbo office
of tho Mayor, uirocior or mono surety
Porter 1ms Issued a set of rules to rov--
rn tlic Jitney for the solo purposo of
rotcctlns pneseiiRcrs against Injury and
t assisting the traffic men,
The regulations meet with the complete
pprovnt of the Philadelphia Jitney Afbo-elatio- n

and the 137 operators In the or-
ganization have expressed u willingness
o abide by them. Hlclmrd Costello, pros-'de- nt

of the association, said Hint ho was
glad tho Jitney Is receiving a formal
ttatus, because It will tend to eliminate
Irresponsible drivers, who enter tho bus-
iness at night to carry

The tabulation of police reports on the
number of Jitneys still goes nn. Owing
to the largo number of duplications In
the reports It will take sotnc tlmo boforo
tho exact number can be ascertained.
Superintendent of Pollco Hoblnson today
estimates the number at between 450 and
MO. He believes that this represents only
about half the number of Jitneys that
will bo placed In operation, and says that
It will probably bo necessary to establish
Jitney Btatlons, especially In tho congested

cctlons of the city. Bridges across tho
principal thoroughfares for pcdcstilans Is
not a remote probability, he said.

A new phase of tho Jitney craze Is being
developed. It hns been ascertained that
many chauffeurs nnd garage men tnko
tho cars entrusted to their care and Jump
Into tho Jitney business for nn hour or
so each night during the rush hour. Tho
owners of these cars nio believed to bo
unaware of the use to which their cars
nro being put. Already there have been
reported a numbor of thefts of cars for
temporary use as Jitneys. The cars aro
usually taken from before a hotel or ofTlco
and used for tho heavy traffic at the close
of tho day. In fear of detection the cars
arc generally left standing In a deserted
street after the driver has made a few
dollars.

Tho "Jitney fever" Is continuing to
spread through tho suburbs. Lansdowne,
Darby and tho southwest section nro
being supplied with Jitneys nt n rapid
rate Gormantown. Olney, Mount Airy
and tho northeast have several new lines
In operation. Tho transportation com-mltt-

of the United Business Men's
Association will hold n meeting today at
1420 Chestnut street, to discuss plans for
the establishment of regular bus lines
throughout tho more Important sections
of tho city. Tho Business Men's Asso-
ciation of Gcrmantown will hold a similar
meeting tomorrow, at which suggestions
for a guarantee to tho Jitney operators
of a proposed line from Gcrmantown to
Mount Airy will bo discussed.

The estimate of the number of
carried dally In this city by Jlt-n-

Is steadily mounting. From pollco
and Jitney operators It may bo safely
estimated that 40,000 persons use tho
little cars Tho pollco believe that this
number will bo augmented constantly
until tho cold weather makes exposed
travel impossible.

Thero Is a rumor afloat today that the
P. It. T Is losing more revenue than has
been supposed and that tho company Is
gravclj concerned over the prospect of
still greater lohs. The Jitney men bellevo
that the yearly loss to the company, esti-
mated nt tho present rate, will exceed
H.000,000. Another rumor had It tlmt tho
Transit Company is waiting until n scil-ot- n

accident occurs in Jitney traffic,
when tho company will mako a strong
plea for legislation that will ultimately
eliminate the busses from competition
with tho company. No statement on tho
matter can bo obtained from tho P. It. T.

QUITS LANSDOWNE I O.

Republican Resigns When Charged
With Inefllcicncy Through Age.

David II. Garrett, "3 years old, for more
than 13 years employed as a clerk at tho
Lansdoivno postotllce, who is well known
in Daib, has tho distinction of being
tho (list Government cmployo In Dela-vvar- o

County to loso his Job under tho
Wilson Administration. .Mr. Garrett is a
member uf on,- - of the hest-kuo- u fmunlllcs
In Dclawaro County, nnd has always been
a Republican. lie has
tendered his resignation, which will take
erfect ncM month.

Mr Garrett Is a brother of former Post-
master Isaac P. Garrett. Itecently
chaigcs wcro preferred against him. Tho
charges, it Is said, wcro that ho was too
old and that his hearing was uffectcd.
Postolllco Inspectors wcro assigned to in-
vestigate the charges. Before the In-
spectors inndo their report Mr. Garrett
tendered his resignation.

SHOT FRIEND AVIIO AWOKE HIM

Tells Judge Man Would Not Let Him
Sleep Gets Jail Term.

"Your honor. I shot my friend because
he wouldn't let mo sleep," said Joseph
Moore. 53 venra old, of 4X22 Broadway.
Uuiidcn, today, when ho was abked byJudge Ilojlc, whether ho had anything to
fay why sentence shouldn't be passed on
nlin.

Moore was arrested several weeks ago
"'.hooting Hurry Morford. 40 years old,or & Broadway, In tho right hhoulder.
aiorford was discharged from tho hos-
pital several days ago. The shots were
nr,fd, by Mooro from his window.

State's prison trom 3 to 7 years," re-
plied Judge Boyle.

f THEATRICAL
AptLrill "Pb o" My Heart." with an escel-le- nt

ia.it. Hartley Simmers' popular and
atnuiing- comedy of tbe Impetuous youns
Irian girl and what ahe does to a aedata Ens-1-

family, First rate amusement 8:13
BIUD."She'a Jn Again." an American n,

via England, ol "Ma Tante Honfleur."a trench farco by I'aul aavault. Tho uaual
complications made amuslne in tho last"t . .,,, S:13

Fomu'ST - "Hello Broadway." with Oeorio
Cohan and William Collier. A ble, busy and

though It seems Impossible brainy "revue."
ileal travesty of everything in thedtredom.
Last ck,.. ; 8;1S

GAimiCK-"- Th Little. Cafe." with John E.
J'ounf. A return engagement of tho musical
fay by It an Caryl! and C, M, S, Me- -

LTluc "The Hawk," with William Paver,
sham. Tens play of a husband and wife
who Uv by cheating at carda. The drama
comes from tho discovery of the knavery by
ho wife's (over. Mr. Kaveroham, as always,

dlattufulshtd, La,t week.,.,,, ...... ,...815
WALNUT "Tbo Dammy." with Ernest Trues,

A detective (.omedy, la which Harney, the
slum boy. turns sleuth and defeats a band
of kidnappers. A "13 show" at half tbe
frke. La, week...,.

VAUDEVILLE.
UEITU'8-Mm- e. Etama Calve: Dainty Maris.

Tne Venus at tbo Air": Csntor and Lee.
offering "Matter and Man'i Clark and Verdi.
Italian comedians;-- Bsglna Connelll ana CO.,
In 'The Lollard": the three Whelans: Dr.
Callon. equilibrist, and Hearst-Sell- g Picture.

NIXON'S O RAND-- p. A. llolfe'a "Lonesome
Lassie", ncuto. La Cocca. hsrcUti the Mos-J-

brother (u --Tho Follies of Vaudeville";
"eston and Youns; White and Cahn. Eu-
ropean ai robots, and other acts.

"ILLJAM PENN-T- he Military Dancing Bex-Je- t,

H s. Dudley, colored tomedisn, and bU
trained uvile Falrl. k the Six Musical Uor-- i.

sns Jlin R Gordon and Company In a
comedy sketch the Oil Town Fcur. and fcd--

Ucorue tb talkative JuCKler
FU'Ss Ji y ,,e ou,j h,u 0f h wccki The
Busier lip Minstrels, l toll and Mul
'Oi M aiioet and Harden. nlUt Jkeu4 Fro is eis Lewis, ayleptwo plaxw.
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J" front of this the distinguished English director will produce
JimiKunia in uiuris in me open

SUFFRAGISTS SEWING

SASHES AND BANDS

Preparing Costumes for the
Uncle Sam Section in the
Great Parade, May 1.

SulTrngc sewing circles are busily en-
gaged every day nt tho Equal Franchise
Society headquarter.", 35 South 3th street.
They ale making red, white nnd blue
hat bands, red sashes and tho costumes
for the Undo Sam section of the monster
buffrago parade which will bo held May 1

by suffrage organizations in this city. The
Uncle Snm section will bo entirely under
tho auspices of the Uqtml Franchise So-

ciety. Several dozen of the bands ind
bashes nro being tinned out a day.

A regulation costume has been designed.
This consists of a white skirt, whlto
nilddle-blouc- with blue collnr and red
sash tie, white shoes and stockings nnd
white hats, with led, whlto nnd blue
bands. A minute deinll has been added
to the dress requirements. It Is that all
skirts must bo worn so that the bottom
is four Inches from the ground. The Idea
Is to Insure uniformity.
The committee In chnrgo of tho parade

haB received pledges from several thou-
sand factory workers, both men and wom-
en, to march. Tho total number of per-
sons who will participate Is expected to
bo greater than 50,000, the figure origin-
ally set. It Is now thought thnt three
times that mnnv will march. Most of
tho factory employes who recently have
pledged themselves to march are employ
ed in candy, wnlst, cloak, box, leather
nnd flower manufacturing plants.

Suffragists who are members of tho
Woman Suffrngo party In tho 17th Legis-
lative district will hold another of their
outdoor meetings tonight, nt S o'clock, at
40th street and Ijincaster avenue. These
meetings aro held weekly and are a part
of a great campaign being waged In that
section. Mrs. M. C. Dowell Is In chargo
of tho meeting.

RISK LIVES TO SAVE

THEIR EASTER BONNETS

Two Girls Overcome by Smoke
in Endeavoring to, Preserve
Treasures From Flames.

.Two young women nearly sacrlllccd
their lives trying to salvago their Kastcr
bonnets early today when firo swoDt
through tho second floor of tho homo of
Mrs. Dora Hutman. at 1812 North 7th
btrect. They aro Helen Weiss, ID, an
adopted daughter of Mrs. ltutman, and
her roommate, Helen Altman. 22, and
were carried half suffocated by smoka
from their room to the sidewalk by Harry
Weiss. Tho fire was confined to tho up-
per floor.

A qunrantlno was placed on tho house a
short time ago and when the firemen ar-
rived all tho occupants of tho houso wcro
grouped about Lena Slmono-wlt- z,

who Is suffering from measles. Tho
llttlo girl had to bo carried fioin a sick
bed nfter the othcis were rescued. Tho
quarantine wns to have been lifted

nnd the doctois do not expect the
members of tho ltutman family to con-
tract the disease, although they cared for
tho sick child until the llanies were under
control.

When AVelss was aroused by smoko In
his room on tho third floor ho called
his slslor and her friend, who slept on
tho floor beneath, Tho young women
had also been nwakened, but waited to
rescue their hats. Weiss had to force
them to como with him. In tho hallway
his sister fell unconscious from smoke.
Ho carried her to the street and then re- -,

turned for Miss Altman and his adopted
mother. Tho loss was several hundred
dollars, which Includes tho two bonnets.

Motortruck Men Hold Banquet
The Motortruck Association of Philadel-

phia held Its monthly dinner at tho Hotel
Adclphla last night. A minstrel show
given by tho members was well received.
Speeches wcio made by City Statistician
H. J. Catlell, Judge Bonnlwell. Douglas
Bartlett and Louis C. Block.

Benefit Concert for Cripples' Home
A large attendance Is looked for at the

concert In aid of the House of St. Michael
and All Angels for Young Colored Crip-
ples at Horticultural Hall today, at 2:30
o'clock.

BAEDEKER
and tho Four Original Texas Tommy Dancers

STOCK,
AMERICAN "The Man "t the Hour," Broad- -

hurst's familiar play. The last week of the
resident company.

1IUULESQUB.
GAYETY "The City Sporta Burleiauers."
DUMONTS-Dumon- t's Minstrels In "Ilsrnum

end Halley'8 Great Circus Bhow." with Caa-p-

NoMak. and "The Jitney liua Elope-
ment."

CASINO "The Basting's Bhow,"
TnOCADBRC "The Illgh-Llf- e Olfls."

Going to Send the Family

to the Shore This Summer?

If so, It ! high time tor you to
give active thought to a location.
This year (he demand will be ut
usually large and earlier than here,
tofore.

Whether you want a furnished
apartment or cottage or board and
room at any hotel or private bouie.
Ledger Central can help you,

A epeclal Investigator la npw at
Atlantlo C(ty and will Una what you
want If Ledger Central does not
have It on file.

Similar service can be rendered on
pther Nefrr Jersey resort.

Tell Lev go r Central about your re-

quirements now There U no charge.

WMSZ5&M

sotting
air nt me university or rennsyivnnin,

College of the City of New York.

Tho Philadelphia Operatic Society's Oth

and moit successful season was effectively
concluded by a splendid performance of
Gounod's "Kaust" In tho tho Academy of
Music last night. Tho French romantic
opera wns produced for tho fourth tlmo
In tho organization's nine years' efforts
In tho field of clnsslc opera. Added Inter-
est wns given to Inst night's pcrformnnco
hecauso of tho Introduction of the Brock-e- n

scene after the fourth net.
Tho large ballet was undoubtedly tho

feature of the performance. Tho young
dancers pirouetted through tin- - griceful
figures with charm nnd tlnlntlness. No
less attractive was the premiere dnnseuse,
I.n Tctlte Mnrle. Albert W. Newman di-

rector of the ballet, showed not only a
thoroughness In preparing the three
dances, but a distinct originality In their
evolution.

K Wlllnril Cornnian, Jr., made his debut
as a member of the society In' tho rolo of
Valentine. He was undoubtedly the best
of tho principals, all of whom, by tho
way. did very well. Mr. Cornmnn has an
attractive voice of real baritone quality
which ho uses with Intelligence. His
nctlng Is equally artistic. Miss Vlvlcnno
Segal was appealing In both olcc and

as Slebel.
Tho three principal parts wcro effec-

tively sung by rieorge liothermel. Faust:
Mrs. Logan Fcland, Marguerite, nnd
Frederick W. Ayres, Mephlstopheles. Mr.
Ayres was by far tho best nctor. Tho
rejuvenated Martha was skilfully per-

formed by Miss Mnrle Ioughney, while I,.
Wlltbnnk Keene was Wagner. Wasslll
Lops conducted with his characteristic
ability. Tile ensemble was good.

The society's 10th season will open In
October with a performance of Rossini's
"William Tell."

The Misses Grnfe's Itccital
Mlsi Alma Grafe. violinist, and Miss

Marlon Grnfc, pianist, gave n Joint recital
at Grinith Hall last night. For the piano
the most significant piece wns C. W.
Zcckwcr's paraphrase of Strauss' "Till
Eulcnsplegel"; for the violin tho corre-
sponding place wnR held by Vleuxtemps'
concerto In T) minor. Unch nitlst played
three times, tho program for the piano
ranging from, Cyril Scott to Chonin, that
for tho violin from Snrasato to Pugnanl.

The eccentric rhythms of Cyril .Scolt
seemed nt times to puzzle Miss Marlon
Grafe. hut neither In thnt nor In the other
pieces she played was bIio at a Iois for a
fine, ringing tono nnd expressive shading.
Hor technique Is admirable. If not ex-

traordinary, and her work Is In genernl
expressive Miss Alma Grafe's chief illf-- f

culty was In finding absolutely tho right
tono on her Ice) board. But her bowing
was both largo and free and her fingering
excellent. In tho adagio rellgloso of her
concerto she found means to utter real
passion and to achieve true effectiveness.

RESCUES HIS SLEEPING
FAMILY FROM FLAMES

Henry Swartz Shows Presence of
Mind nnd Bravery When Home

Burns.
I'rcsence of mind and brariy on tho

part of Henry Swartz enabled him to savo
his entire family In a llro at his home, S0J

Brown court, a thorouglifaro near 1Mb

and PerMomcn streets.
Pasershy saw smoke coming from tho

windows of tho Swnrtz home, and aroused
tho family hv shouting and pounding on
tho door. When Swart!: awoke, his tlrst
thought was for the safety of his 3- - par-ol-d

won. Arthur. He groped his way to
the third floor, whcio tho lioy was hIppk-in- g,

and with much difficulty carried him
to the stieet.

Swartz then ohtnincd n ladder mid
plared It against tho window, and his wifo
and two fcons reached the street before
tho firemen arrived.

Th tiro was started by u defective fluo
and caused a loss of ?00.
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Euripides "Trojnn Women" nnd
Princeton, Ynlc, Hnrvnrd nnd tho

IN NATIONAL "4TH"

Business Men, Ministers and
Women Would Participate.
State Asked to Aid.

Nearly every business and improvement
association In the city hns expressed n
deslro to partlclpato In Philadelphia's
"National Fouith of July" celebrntlon.

P.equcsts for representation In tho pro-

posed cont nro being received dally by
David D. Provan, of the Adclphla Hotel,
chairman of tho Cltbcns' Committee, and.
In accordance with plans made at a

y meeting Inst week, ho will
a conference between the Cltl7ens'

t'mnmlttoc nnd Councils' Fourth of July
CommltUe. This will ho Called on the
return nf Common Councilman John Bal.-Ic- y.

ninlrmnn of Councils' Committee,
from Hnrilsburg.

Mr. Ilalzley hns asked tho legislature
to appropriate S."fl.000, of which $Jo,000 will
be devoted to this year's celebration. The
bill for such uu appropriation is expected
to come out of committee early next
week. The measure also piovldes for tho
appointment of a committee by Governor
Brumbaugh. This committee, with tho
Councils' and Citizens' committees, will
consider the suggestions offered for the
event nnd arrange tho plans In detail.

It Is highly ptobablo that representa-
tives of prominent women's organiza-
tions will bo Invited to In the
arrangement!.

Tho plan to have a church or religious
day Included In the ceremonies seems to
meet approval among prominent clergy-
men.

The l!n. Hr. .1. S Hughes, pastor of
Old St. George's Methodist Church, 4th
street below Vine, said:

"t think It would he entirely llttlng to
have nppiopilntn religious ceremonies In
connection with the nationul celebration
of the Fourth, especially In the churches
that wmp attended by those who figured
in Revolutionary history. I will

In every way to moke such a plan a
success."

"What's DoingTonight?'"
I I

I.'tltla nndcllffe. AVIIhcrspoon Hall, 8 15
o'clock

1'utholoKlcal Kclet of Philadelphia, College
ul rhKluanH; 9 "U o'clock.

Caiholl' Choral Club concert. Academy of
)li-l- i N o'clock,

Cnltcil lluilnexs Men's Association, Dlnghain
lintel o'UolU.I)iecl llliMle lilhln classes. Holy Trinity
Cliiinh; H o'clock. Tree

Single- Tas KoUety, KM Arch street: 7.13
o'.lmk. Kn p

ltouril of Miungrrs. City Turks Association,
nieptlnn In Charles V. Lcavltt, Horticultural
Hull. 8 .id o'clock.

Huitrnge mufu meeting, Tancasttr uvtnue
and 40th Mreet, S o'clock. Krcc.

Temple Lutheran Fraternity, CSd and Race
streets; 8 o'clock.

Law Academy of Phlladclphls, Hellcue-Htratlon- l;

h o'clock.
Khst Indian Night, Houston Club, University

of Pennsylvania: 3 o'clock.
Uoncllt cuchrn for the Corpus Christ! Church,

llcrcantlle Hall: 8 o'clock.
Codar Avenue Improvement Association,

Cilar nvcnuo nnd 47th street: 8 o'clock. Kree.
!,Hiiinsler Avenue nnd K2d Street Inisiness

Men. Lausdonne avenuo nnd &1d street; 8
o' lock. Tree

Indoor Horse Slion, 3d Regiment Armory; 8
o'clock

Amnrlcan Philosophical .Society, 101 fouth
."lb ttrret 8 .11 o'tlock. Prcc

United Spanish War Veterans, 1"L"J North
llroiul street, 8 o'clock

Installation of officers nt tho Lyceum In-
stitute. Ilrnnil street, north of Columbia ave-
nuo: 8 o'llock. Tree.

W. C. T U. meeting, 13T Tabor road; 8
o'clock Tree

Jitney drivers' meeting. Broad and Diamond
stiei ts. s o'clock

Knlertalninent and dance, benefit National
Stomach Hospital, Lu l.u Templo; 8 p. in

Lecture "Success nnd lis Psychology," Dr,
Silas a. .Veil, Do Lanccy School; 8 o'clock.

PANCINO

The CORTISSOZ School
15!0 CHESTNUT ST. Phone. Locust 3102.

THE C, ELLWOOD CAnPENTER STUDIO,
1123 Chestnut. Open Dally All Summor.

Specializing the very latest dancss.
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K)ElECTRIC(bMPANY

imple control am
instant

make the Electric the
ideal all-roun- d family car
for city use. Ample mileage, clean-
liness, comfort, convenience, flexibility,
economy of operation and maintenance

all these factors make the Electric
the most desirable for social service

- as well as for the daily needs of the
business or professional man.
Present and prospective uters of Electric cars will be
interested in a folder containing a list of charging
stations, and including a route map of Philadelphia and
surrounding territory, upon which are spotted tho con-
venient charging stations for touring purposes. Users
of Electric cars may obtain this pamphlet free of charge

by applying to

THE PHOTOPLAY
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

The Photoplay Editor of the Evening
Ledger will be pleated to sntwer ques-
tions relating to his department.
Questions relating to family affairs of
actors and actresses are barred abio.
lutely.

Queries will not be answered by
letter. All letters must be addressed
to Photoplay Editor, Evening Ledger.

New contracts Just consummated be-

tween tho Famous Plnycrs' Kllm Coin- -
trnny, tho Jesse U. Lnsky Feature Tiny
Company, Uosworth, Inc., nnd the Para-
mount Pictures Corporation, for a period
Df 25 years, will mean an even closer af-

filiation between these concerns In tlio
future than they have enjoyed In tho
past. This Is tho longest period of tlmo
ever covered by a contract between pro-
ducers nnd distributers.

These contracts eliminate nil pcuslblo
differences thnt might arise In tho con-
duct of the multitude of nffnlrs, nnd pro-
vide thnt the three producers nlmll re-

tain their position on tho program nnd
continue to supply their proportionate
number of releases. The contracts In
question further provide that all releases
must measure up to a certain defined
standard If they aro to find a placo on
tin? program, livery Incentive Is given
tho producer to make the very best pic-
tures It is possible to make.

"Goddess" to Appear Soon
The Vltagraph Company Is about readv

to launch their new fifteen part serial.
"The Goddess," on which Director Ralph
IV. Ince has been worklnu for the last
two months. When "The doddras" was
In contemplation It was definitely decided
by Mesirs A. E. Smith nnd J. Stuart
lllackton, heads of tho Vltagraph Com-
pany, tho first cplsodo would not be re-

leased until six were rendy, so there
would be no break In the continuity of tho
releases.

Director Incc has Just turned In the
negative for the first episode that will
stnrt the first part of the serial, which
will have Its Initial showing about the
first of May. "Tho Goddess," which when
completed will be tho greatest achieve-
ment of the Vllngraph Company, vvnt
written by CJouvcrncur Morris, and will ho
presented by Anita Stewart, Knrle Wil-
liams nnd Pnul Scardon, portrnjlmr tlu
principal characters In every episode

Extreme enro In photography, direc-
tion, scenic effects, Individual and en-

semble nctlng, powerful dramatic, scenes,
thrilling moments nnd sequence In the
action of the story will characterise "The
Goddcsfl" and stamp It a Vltagraph
masterpiece.

Lubin'a Snake Charmer
Orml Haw Icy, the popular blonde lead-

ing vvpman with tho Iaibln players, has
rccohjred nn offer to be featured its a
snukc charmer by the proprietor of n one-rin- g

circus and menagerie, and It all
hapened In this way:

George W. Terwllllger is making a cave-
man type of feature play for the I.tibltt
Companv. and the action runs through
many different ages. Miss Ilawley Is
playing the leading feminine role, 'and
one of the big scenes called for her to
rescue n child from two snakes. Now
Tervv Miner's Idea of a snake Is something
nt least a dozen feet long, and tho more
vicious looking the better the rating. For
many days Terwllllger hunted for Just tho
ort of snakea he wanted and finally lo-

cated them with a one-rin- g circus. Doth
wcro pythons, one ;i feet long nnd the
other IS feet from month to tail.

"Ton fcet them and I'll act with them,"
she said, and Terwllllger himself wns
surprised, for ne never expected that his
leading womnn had the nerve. The two
big pythons were wrapped around Miss
Ilawley In tho big scene and the camera
clicked off film. TIglitnr and tighter tlio
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ORMI IIAWLEY
Tlio Lubin stnr, who lincl n narrow
cscnpc from dentil in the coils of

two giant pythons.

two snakes wrapped themselves nbout
her. Miss llawley's faco was palo under
tho mnkc-np- , but tho faces of the other
members of tho company wrro much
paler. Tho snakes started crawling to nnd
mound the nearby branch of n tree. The
lending woman was turned completely
around In their tight embrace, lifted olt
the ground, .ml as tho long sinuous
bodies unrolled she was unceremoniously
pitched sideways back on the ground
again

It was n very quiet Orml Ilawley who
rodi homo thnt afternoon. She had had
it bad scato but so had every one else-e- ven

tho owner himself whoso only ex-
planation for the conduct of his trained

1 iNCLUDiNn

CEDAR riOTH STIIKKT AND
Ci:i.lt A IJMil

tiii: iilack rox, aitaik or Tin: rr.it- -
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FRANKFORD "fiSSt' Vi!" and

tillii:'s ri'NTTriti:n komanci:
Hy lleiitiest

rTS'PnPN Fifty-thir- d Street nndUrtnucn Avenue
'lakd'"" "THE HEART PUNCH"
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pets was that he guessed they were Re-
tting bad, Tho snake man reported tho oc-

currence to the proprietor of the mne
i Ina-- circus and tho latter official sent the
r.ubln leading woman the offer to join Ills
organization as a charmer of snakes,

Answers to Correspondents
KACHOom.V-nnoDSK- r Thanks for

of which no cannot ava.ll ourselves,
a- - Y. .1- - Yea, do not knoir what hss be
enme of the company you mention,

titiUAKOR-Florenc- e Lawrence Is not at
present appearing: In films,

PHOOV In Vltsxraph's "Slna of th Moth-
ers' Alice la Lucille Lee, snd the aetrst

ou mention In "Tno Women" Is Julia.
Hwayne Uofdon. Thn Glsh sisters pose for
the Mutual, net the llloirraph Company

''PltOTCKmAPIIWniOItT" Ths Natlenll '

Hoard of Censorship In one of Its pamphlets
siys of the subjects It taboos "The CensorlRff
Committee Insists that there thai! btf ho
onHtlonallem and no representation of crime,

execut with the object of conveylns n. moral
leason Crime ror crime's sake fa condemned.
Certain socially forblddrn themes are, of
course, prescribed nnd anv leaning towaM

Is discouraged. Hut for
the ftrcmn demand which Is sometimes made,
iiamplj. that all pictures of crime, or violent
be forhlilden, the board Is compelled to
)illit nut thai such n standard would pro-
hibit practically all of Hhakeapeare and the
oilier olvsslca, and even some of the Biblical
motion pictures "

M P --We nver hetrd tliat Dorothy dish
eci nttendrd the school vou name. IllaneliaHeet, wo are told, was born In Chleaa:n, but
old tier first picture work In the lllograpli
studios In New York.

LADYS M n Tho players whose plrtur
sou refer lo la Tom Forman. The Clutching
Hand Is being- plaed in-- an actor whoname, has not been revealed and you wilt
nnly teirn nt th! end of the nnaf episode
who he trally Is. On en Moore plsyed thtart you namo opposite Mary rickford.
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CHESTNUT STREET 0onuA8B
Jfome 0 H'orM's Orrnlf.it rholoplalii.

4 TIMES DAILY
Afla., 1 .t 3 7 A 0 10c, 18c, We

I, A 8 T W K E K
THE AVENGING
CONSCIENCENext tVeek MIIS. I.K8MK CAItTKR In
"Tlin IIBAIIT or MAnVJ-AND- ';

KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE
MAIIKKT STIIEKT AnOVK 40T1I

DAILY AT 2. tic. KVKVINOS. 79. So. 10e.
CHARLES CHAPLIN in

HIS PREHISTORIC PAST
IN Till: SUNLIGHT, TIIK DAO-tIK- H

OP IfATK. MANY OTHKTtS

F M PR F S S MAIN ST
MANAYUNK

iNTtwii in0' IN MISSOURA
cttttia THE TRAMP

LEADER rnrtyflrst Street and
Lnnrnster Avenne

l'lne I'ictiirea Amid Iteflnrd Surroundings
3IAKY 1'ICK-IDIt- l)

In MISTRESS NELL

JEFFERSON 2BTH ANn
DAt'l'Hl.V STS.

f'LAIIA KIMIIALL YOUNti In

"HEARTS IN EXILE"

nIleo Ave. ft Dauphin St.i mn. 2:i3l Eygs. 7il5
i:xri.oiTM or klainb, no. n

GUSSKL'S BUSY DAY

SOMERSET 2775 KKNSINOTON
AVENUE

Till: IILACK KNVELOI'K. Four Varts
CHAPLIN COMKDY AND OTIIF.IIS

"T't AND VENANGO11UUA hTHKKTS
THE PAHDON Another special Pnlhe pic-
ture. Pnnillvrly llrat time shown In this

vicinity. Other tinted subjects.

nnnnPOFFICIAL DIRECTORY OF THEATRES nnrin I

or Tim
MOTION-PICTUR- E EXHIBITORS LEAGUE

Tiiorin uookcd Titnouan
THE EXHIBITORS' BOOKING OFFICE, INC.

1330 VINE STREET

itu'K. mi:ssi:ni:k.
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A Girl Born to Poverty
Craves a Life of Luxkry

You can number such girls by the thousands.
Possibly you may know some! What are
they to do? Here is a situation for a master-
mind in romance and it is a master-min- d

who has worked out one such girl's problem
to its solution in

AN OUTSIDER
By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

Author of "The Brass Bowl," "The Lone Wolf," Etc.

Here is a story with a really human idea a tale so
cleverly woven that you find a thrill in every chapter.
Poverty, mystery, love and some interesting sidelights

soqial maneuvering! Be sure youread every instal-
ment! Begin with the first

Saturday, April 24lh
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